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GRAND UJNITED TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION,
UINDER THE AUSPICES OP

YOUNG MEN'S -TOjTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,

Ferseveranùcu and Samaritan Tents, 1. 0. of R.,
ANID TE

HOWARD AND JONADAB DIVISIONS, S.otT,

For a long time back,ý>the friends of Temperanca in The Bland thon performed admirably, and thé Chairmani
onatreal hadl beau anxious ta unite in a demonstration of afterwards cailld up Mr. Dougali. He was delighted %vith

Sstrongth, and te make the ccasion oe of ailvantage tha Hall-witli the Band-with the audience-with the
te the cause they have ut heart. Many hindranres seemed standard character of the gentlemen on the platform-but
toiterpase, but the chief ene -%vas, that having resolved to more especially hew~as gratified that ai wculd have an
seoure tte services of the Father el the Maine Law, it was opportunity of hoazin- the honored and respected Father cf
extmerely difficuit for hinu ta fix a time for visiting Cana- the Maine Law, the !Hon Neal Dow. He (hMr. D.) was
da; having te exort hie utmostCability in aid of prohibitory sure the audience would wish to hear as mauch s possible
legielation throughout the United States. He wasthow- trom Mr. Dow, and, therefore, lio should net detain theni
ever,-at last enabled ta say, <4'1 %vill be with you, Cod will- by any further remarks.
ing, on the second day of Fobruary.»- Arrangements were Mr. Dow was then introdtnced, and received with ap-
made accordingly. An efficient committce exerted thein- piause. is discourse was a contiriucus and rapid Streami
selves heartily and geuarously. Everyhiur, -,as devised of pure thouglit and pure argument. Ha is not a mani cf
'with sil. 'Harmeny prevailed, an2d, therefore, the worlc poweyfui appearance, physically considered, but rather
was doue, withaut izalouSylortivalry, for the common good. otherwise; yet if anybodly, ?roma bis exterior, should sup>.
.Aitety there wvas, lest sanie railroad apparatus should pose hixn weak, the anaer xvill soon ho dispelled by contact
give way, and a disappointment accur; but we were ail and observation. There is a strength cf nerva and will,
*most agreeably surprised, when, an the first day cf Febru- and an indomitable courage oftheart about Mr. D)ow, which
oxy, it -%vas known that the subject cf aur anxieties was in has admirably qualifled hirn for his late campaigne. There
the City. It wu~ a happy thought of the Comrnittee, im- ho stands in the xnidst cf this 6inful city of Montreal, like
med.ately te placard the City with the annauIncemneat, Paul an Mars ll, reproviug superstition. His voice is
«Neal Dow bas arrived, and xviii lecture ibis eveuixxg in mellov and distiuct--bard throughout that vast edifice. To
the City-Concoit Hall."' The hour came. The apprah- attempt te report that speech fully wauld ha a vain wark.-
'es toward the Hall began ta be thronged carly. It wa The reporter cf the Reratd han not given half, and xvith bit
quiite-evident that an interest was a*akened, and muaay a mateiial nuight have published a mueli botter sketch than
Christiani heart prayed that God would carry the trLutl ha did. Many inaccuracies accur-many passages that
home te the hearts and consciences cf that grect audi ence. Cannet be inderstood. Wa have shaked eut soe cf tha
'lTe Cammutteo ware busy in the Hall, assisting in thq an- foldings, and have added passages froni aur ewn notes aù>d
ýôi=ndafion of the galhering multitude. The. tinie bas mermory, and ta the readers cf the .ddvocale, xve comnicnd
ýrrvc'for opening thie meeting. John Redpath, Esq., tal-es this speech as a Uar reco.rd ot 51r. Dow'.s Sentiments.,.,«
flicChair. 1neregrettedtbatsqaebey more competenthal .,Reportof the Orationm

r iloe n9~e f~t~.caobieflyapoe f *tisbe 1 ~zb~î~vnce 0t nàefî thaît 1 appir 6ho.
,hç aggressive aovcýheut pflheday in favour cf.prahibi- rore yeu to.uight but 1 c,uld Inet reiist thé jîesîni*nv.itatidn

iQIy~gIsltiaz~ m~dvIrgc sueapresure pon te L i ot me te, visit -Mantreal, ald teo taik 'for a )le'bi~
vo.~, nwu1d, spedilly scure the condernaian'ef Ile 'ctbjdt of-vutât imj5brtsnbe,;1Mdlviïi aa

tra-ffi in. streug drink. :in ail the relations of life. This rnaucr bas eccupiedt muet1h cf


